I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory medications are commonly prescribed for the treatment of acute pain after fracture or during the postoperative period after fracture fixation due to their pronounced analgesic potency and antiinflammatory effects.[@ref1] Cyclooxygenase-1 and cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) are two Cyclooxygenase genes the former is constitutively expressed in most tissues, including the stomach lining, whereas the latter is expressed in events such as inflammation.[@ref2][@ref3] COX-2 specific inhibitors, such as celecoxib has been widely used for common orthopedic conditions and their use have been advocated as part of a multimodality approach for postoperative pain control on account of its analgesic efficacy equivalent to that of conventional non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medications with a lower prevalence of gastrointestinal bleeding and platelet abnormalities.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]

Inflammation, which occurs at the early phase of fracture healing, is postulated to play a very important role during normal fracture healing.[@ref2][@ref7] Prostaglandins (PGs) generated from arachidonate by the action of cyclooxygenase isoenzymes, are believed to stimulate bone formation and resorption by mediating certain events in fracture healing.[@ref8] So the COX-2 inhibitors may modify the inflammation phase and delay bone healing. In the past decades, some studies put forward that COX-2-selective non-steroidal antiinflammatory drug treatment can impair fracture healing in the animal models.[@ref2][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11] While other studies show no or only transient inhibitory effects on bone healing.[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6][@ref12][@ref13] In addition, the dose of selective COX-2 inhibitors used in animals models varies with no unified standard. Thus, the use of COX-2 inhibitors for the management of pain and inflammation caused by operations of fractures remains controversial.

We calculated the dose of celecoxib for rat model based on body surface area conversion and the purpose of this study was to determine whether the postoperative short term and long term administration of celecoxib would affect fracture healing or not.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by our institutional animal care and use committee. A total of 72 Sprague-Dawley female rats (276 ± 12 g, 11 ± 2 weeks) were used for this study. All animals were fed in the laboratory for a week before operation for adaptation to the new environment. Two or three rats were housed in each cage and provided fresh water and chow *ad libitum* with a 12-12 h light-dark cycle. All the animals were killed by administering a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital.

Operative procedure {#sec2-2}
-------------------

After general anesthesia induced by the intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydrate (3 mL/kg), the rat was fixed on the customed operating table. The animal\'s right femur was prepped with betadine and sterile draped. A 1-cm longitudinal incision was made over the lateral side of the right femur. After separating the soft tissue around the middle of the femoral diaphysis, a transverse femoral diaphysis fracture was made by fretsaw. The skin and underlying soft tissues over the knee was incised lateral to the patellar tendon. The tendon was displaced medially and then an intramedullary Kirschner wire (0.8 mm steel K-wire) was inserted until meeting with resistance of the underlying bone of the trochanter by using a hand held drill and it was then slightly retracted, cut, reinserted and buried under soft tissue. The incision was closed with sutures in two layers. The rats were administered penicillin 80 U IM as a prophylactic antibiotic every 12 h for 3 days. The rats were permitted free weight bearing and unrestricted use of their limbs after operation.

Drug treatment groups {#sec2-3}
---------------------

Drugs were delivered by oral gavage once a day beginning at 4 h after fracture operation. Celecoxib (Pfizer, New York, NY) was suspended in 1% methylcellulose and the 1% methylcellulose was delivered in a volume of 2 mL/300 g rat. The rats were randomized into three groups (*n* = 24 in each group) after operations. They were separately administered 1% methylcellulose (2 ml/d) for 4 weeks (control group), celecoxib (21 mg/kg/d) for 1 week and then 1% methylcellulose for 3 week (short term group), celecoxib (21 mg/kg/d) for 4 weeks (long term group). The dose of celecoxib given to rats was equivalent the human dosing regimen of 200 mg/day based on body surface area conversion (animal dose (mg/kg) = human equivalent dose (mg/kg) × 6.2, assuming that an adult person weighs 60 kg).[@ref14]

Radiographic analysis {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Radiographs of bilateral femurs were made at the time point of immediately after operation, 2, 3, 4, 6 weeks after surgery by using Faxitron Cabinet X-ray System (Faxitron X-ray corporation, Model 43855A, USA) and Kodak X-OMAT BT film (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York, USA). The radiographs of 3, 4, 6 weeks were evaluated according to a scoring system for fracture healing as previously described.[@ref15] The system consists of three categories: periosteal reaction (0-3), bone union (0-3) and remodeling (0-2). For evaluation, the radiographs were scored by two orthopedic radiologists with randomized blinded selection of films.

Histologic analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------------

Half rats of each group were randomly selected for euthanization at 4 weeks postfracture. The soft tissue of the fracture femurs was dissected, dissection was extraperiosteal and the K-wire was carefully removed. The femurs with their callus were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline solution at 4°C for 48 h before undergoing decalcification in 7% formic acid. After decalcification, specimens were then embedded in paraffin, from which 7 *μ*m sections were cut, mounted on slides and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were observed under a light microscope and new bone density of the visual fields was analyzed by medical image analysis system (Beihang University, Beijing, China).

Mechanical analysis {#sec2-6}
-------------------

The remaining rats were euthanized at 6 weeks post-fracture. At the time of harvest, the soft tissue of the fracture femurs was dissected and the K-wire was carefully removed. The samples were immediately wrapped in saline-soaked gauze, double-bagged and placed in a −20°C freezer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Boston, Massachusetts, USA). The night before biomechanical testing, samples were thawed over-night in an 8°C refrigerator. Evaluations were made using a three-point bending test with a servohydraulic testing machine (Model 858 Table Top system, MTS Systems Corporation, USA). Specimens were placed on a special metal holding device with supports located at a distance of 17 mm and were deflected at a rate of 5 mm/min until fracture occurred. Both the fractured right femurs and the intact left femurs were tested and the maximum load, total energy and bending stiffness were determined from the load-deformation curve. The ratios between the right and the left femur for the three mechanical properties were calculated. Nonunions were given no values.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

The radiographic scores, histologic grade and data from the mechanical tests were analyzed using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and *post-hoc* tests at each time point. For the analysis of the results, we used the statistical software program SPSS for Windows version 18 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) and a significance level of *P* \< 0.05 was used for all comparisons. During the intervention, animals in which there was evidence of fixation loss or infection were excluded from the study and humanely euthanized.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

At the time point of 3 weeks after fracture, 2 rats in group A, 3 rats in group B and 1 rat in group C were humanely euthanized based on the evidence of fixation loss or infection \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Results of radiographic analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------------------

Representative radiographs of the control group showed that the fracture line started to become vague and there was some callus around the fracture site by 2 weeks; then the callus was seen apparently after the third postoperative week; at the time point of 4 week postfracture, the fracture site was enclosed by continuous callus and the fracture line had become more vague or disappeared; at the time point of 6 week after fracture, the fracture remodelled and the medullary cavity of the fracture had recanalized too. Looking at the representative radiographs of the short term group, the fracture line started to become vague and there was little callus around the fracture site at 3 weeks postoperation; The fracture site gap was partially connected by callus and the fracture line disappeared 4 weeks after fracture; After 6 weeks, the fracture bone had healed. Looking at the radiographs of the long term group, the fracture line was still clearly visible and there were little callus at the time of 4 week postoperation; when the time came to 6 week postoperation, there were little callus around the fracture site and the healing was not complete \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean radiographic scores of both short and long term group were smaller than those of the control group \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and the difference was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) at any time-interval.

![Representative radiographs of fracture femurs 2, 3, 4 and 6 weeks after the fracture. A1-A5 belong to control group, B1-B5 belong to short term group and C1-C5 belong to long term group](IJOrtho-47-395-g002){#F1}

![Histograms present the radiographic scores of different groups in different time. \*\**P*\<0.05 compared with the value for the control group](IJOrtho-47-395-g003){#F2}

Results of histological analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------

At 4 weeks, both the short term group and the long term group showed significantly more fibrous tissue and less woven bone formation than that of the control group \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean bone trabecula density (%)(new bone trabecula area/total area, mean of 10 high power fields) of both short term and long term groups were smaller than that of the control group and the differences between each other were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Histological sections demonstrating bone growth and organization 4 weeks after the fracture (×100)](IJOrtho-47-395-g004){#F3}

![Bar diagram showing graphic representation of percentage of the density of bone trabecula (area ratio of bone trabecula at high magnification) 4 weeks after fracture. \*\**P*\<0.05 compared with the value for the control group](IJOrtho-47-395-g005){#F4}

Results of mechanical analysis {#sec2-10}
------------------------------

At 6 weeks, the maximum load, total energy and stiffness in both the short term and long term groups were significantly decreased compared with those in the control group, also these differences were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Bar diagram showing average maximum load, total energy and stiffness were presented as the percentage of the intact left femora 6 weeks after fracture. \*\**P*\<0.05 compared with the value for the control group](IJOrtho-47-395-g006){#F5}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Bone fractures are characterized by localized tissue swelling, inflammation and pain. COX-2 selective inhibitors are commonly used for postoperative pain control due to their function of alleviation of local inflammation and pain by inhibiting cyclooxygenase, which is the rate limiting enzyme in the conversion of arachidonic acid to pro-inflammatory PGs. As a result, COX-2 selective inhibitors impede inflammation and alleviate swelling and pain by reducing PGs levels. However, some studies have shown that the administration of COX-2 selective inhibitors can impair or delay bone healing and decrease the mechanical integrity of the healing bone, compelling many surgeons to avoid this class of medication in patients with healing fractures, osteotomies and fusions.[@ref16]

In this study, the influence of celecoxib on bone healing was examined by use a rat femoral osteotomy model. According to radiographic, histological and mechanical analysis, the results indicate that celecoxib treatment, in doses analogous to those in humans, significantly impaired fracture healing in rats model. Histological sections showed that there is more fibrous tissue and less woven bone formation than those in the control group both in the short term and long term groups the results are consistent with the previous studies.[@ref2][@ref17] Some studies have confirmed that even short term administration of COX-2 selective inhibitors have a negative effect on the healing process,[@ref18][@ref19] which was also observed in our study. Moreover, fractures in animals administered celecoxib for a short time period had better signs of healing compared to those administered for a longer period in the present study, the differences between the groups demonstrated that the impairing effect of celecoxib on bone healing is time-dependent, which is consistent with previous experiment.[@ref2]

In most of the previous studies about celecoxib that the ultimate time points for the test were 8 week or 12 week and the drug was given to animals until harvest time.[@ref4][@ref5][@ref12][@ref13] However, we chose 4 week for histological analysis, 6 week for mechanical analysis and compared the differences between the short term group and long term group, which is different than ever before. As Simon *et al*.[@ref20] have found that fractured rat femurs regained nearly 100% of their structural properties (peak torque and torsional rigidity) and approximately 50% of the material properties (maximum shear stress and shear modulus) after 8 weeks.

Body surface area conversion is recommended as the standard way to approximate equivalent exposure of drugs among different kind of animals.[@ref14] However, in most of the previous studies, researchers simply administered human doses, corrected for weight, to rats or rabbits. Taking celecoxib as an example, the daily therapeutic dose for an adult is 200 mg or 400 mg (3.3 mg/kg or 6.6 mg/kg assuming that an adult person weighs 60 kg) and 3-4 mg/kg/d or 6-8 mg/kg/d was the most common administered dose for animal models in literatures.[@ref2][@ref4][@ref9][@ref13] The dose of celecoxib used previously was much smaller than equivalent exposure of human therapy dose based on body surface area conversion, so the results of previous experiments may not truly reflected the celecoxib effect on bone healing of human. The dose of celecoxib administered in the present study (21 mg/kg/d) was equivalent the human dosing regimen of 200 mg/day with the use of the dose calculator based on body surface area approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration and also it was applied to rat model for the first time. Little is known about the effects of COX-2 selective inhibitors on healing fractures; thus, the mechanism by which celecoxib inhibits fracture-healing is also not fully understood by now. Some theories trying to illustrate the mechanism have been advocated and the most popular and widely acknowledged mechanism is related to PGs.

Bone turnover is the result of bone resorption and formation and both processes can be regulated by PGs. PGs have a direct effect on bone resorption through increasing osteoclastic activity. However, after a fracture, the release of PGs increased, which can stimulate the replication and differentiation of the osteoblasts, resulting in enhanced bone formation.[@ref21][@ref22] Furthermore, it can stimulate osteoblastic differentiation in marrow stromal cell and primary calvarial cell cultures.[@ref23][@ref24] It was reported that the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, known to be an important regulator of bone mass, is triggered by PGs in osteocytes in response to loading to transmit anabolic signals of mechanical loading to cells on the bone surface.[@ref25] Genetos *et al*.[@ref26] found that Prostaglandin E2(PGE2) can decrease SOST (sclerostin) (an important negative regulator gene of Wnt signaling) expression and thereby increase Wnt signaling in osteoblastic cells. Meanwhile, they made it clear that this effect was mediated through the PGE2 and Cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) and involved mitigation of endogenous Bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and Myocyte enhancer factor-2(Mef2) signaling. Thus, PGs are partly responsible for ensuring the balance between bone resorption and bone formation. As a result, COX-2 induced at inflammation sites is considered to be essential for PGs production and required for both intramembranous and endochondral bone formation during fracture healing.[@ref20][@ref23] What\'s more, some investigations have demonstrated that COX-2 dependent PGs promotes angiogenesis in rat sponge implants as well as tumor cells,[@ref27][@ref28] and angiogenesis is also required for fracture healing.[@ref29]

Gerstenfeld *et al*. found that COX-2 mRNA levels showed peak expression during the first 14 days of healing and returned to basal levels by day 21 in fracture callus in rats.[@ref30] Due to this, inhibition of COX-2 during the early period after injury or surgery seems to have the most detrimental effects on tissue healing. Furthermore, this was demonstrated by Simon and O'Connor.[@ref2] In their study, they found that inhibiting the early inflammation phase of fracture-healing can ultimately impair fracture-healing at later times. In the present study, results also indicated that short term celecoxib administration can impair bone healing.

Our study has some drawbacks that should be noted. First, the amount of the sample is a little small, only 24 animals received operation in each group, that may decreased the statistical power. In addition, the evaluating indicators for radiographic and histological analysis are relatively subjective. If objective and quantitative methods have been introduced in this study, the result may be more powerful. Third, only structural properties of the bone were tested without the material properties. Thus, further studies are needed to resolve these issues.

In conclusion, this study confirms that celecoxib can inhibit bone healing in rats femur mold with a dose based on body surface area conversion. Results of experimental animal studies may cannot be directly extrapolated to the human clinical setting, however, care should always be taken in patient\'s selection for COX-2 inhibitors prescription especially those fractures with known healing problems, osteotomies, after bone grafting procedures and implant surgery where bone ingrowth is essential.
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